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„Electronic Publishing in Higher 
Education“
- Recommendations –
1. “New culture” of electronic publishing
2. Principles
3. Recommendations to universities








4. Authenticity and Integrity
5. Indexing
• Subject indexing
• Export of Metadata
• Interfaces






4. Authenticity and Integrity
5. Indexing / Subject indexing
• Minimum standards
• Availability of a defined policy for indexing
• Verbal indexing with keywords or classificatory indexing
– DINI-OAI-recommendations
• At least one additional standardized system
• Keywords in English
• Abstracts in German and English
Library Hi Tech, Vol.22, No 2, 2004, p. 227-230.
http://titania.emeraldinsight.com/vl=4173657/cl=127/nw=1/fm=html/rpsv/cw/mcb/07378831/v22n2/s13/p227
DINI – Certificate
Document and Publication Repositories
“Electronic Publishing Group“
DINI and Open Access
DINI certified repositories combine
• The ‘green’ road as part of the institutional self 
archiving policies.
• The ‘golden’ road as part of the institutional 
repository policy . 
DINI certified repositories will become part of German 
Academic Publishers (GAP – http://www.gap-c.de) 
the academic Open Access publishing framework 
DINI and GAP will cooperate facilitating ‘green’ and 
‘gold’ respectively
University presses in Germany
– Technische Universität Berlin
– Universität Göttingen (GAP-Projektpartner)
– Universität Hamburg (GAP-Projektpartner)
Universität Hildesheim
– Universität Karlsruhe (GAP-Projektpartner)
– Universität Kassel
– Universität Mannheim






























- Publishing (functional) 
- Publishing (technical) 





Politics and Peace Guide
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